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Would Niall Horan like me?

Laura Asked: Would Niall Horan like me?
I told my friend that I thought her and Niall Horan (from One Direction) would make a good couple, but she didn't
believe me. So I thought I'd see what you guys think! :)
She's 5"1 1/2.
115 pounds.
Really pretty thick, medium chocolate brown hair that shimmers gold in the sunlight. It's around 4 to 6 inches past
her shoulders.
Brown 'happy' eyes. When I say happy I mean they have a happy glowy-ness to them, if that makes sense :)
She's very intelligent.
She's shy, but very, very funny! She loves to make immature jokes :)
She plays guitar and sings (although she doesn't think she can sing)
She eats very fast, and a lot.
Her favorite colors are black and green.
I would say she's extremely pretty, although she doesn't know it!
She's very down to earth and very nice to be around.
She gives awesome hugs! ;D
She's a great listener, very generous and kind. She's also very empathetic, the most empathetic person I've ever
met.
She puts up with teasing/banter a lot, I think she even likes it.
Her ideal date would be eating something (anything, except meat, she's a vegetarian) and then cuddling on the
couch watching movies.
Her favorite foods are potatoes and desserts.
She is the most un-shallow person I know, she cares zero about looks.
I could write on and on about her, but I don't want to bore you guys too much. So what do you think? Do you think
they would make a good couple?

Answers:
Lemony Isback Answered:
Niall would LOVE you.

Mimsty Answered:
Niall is gorgeous and i love him sooooo much <3

A Answered:
Well... Niall would be like 6 inches taller, and that's a good thing.
Niall likes a girl that's regular sized with a big appetite.
Niall likes a blonde or a brunette, and doesn't care how long, as long as she has hair.
Niall likes intelligent people...
Niall loves a carefree funny girl that doesn't take everything so seriously.
Niall also plays the guitar, and is a very good singer, duh, btw, the duh was 4 me
As I said, Niall likes a girl who has a big appetite, and Niall has one too

Niall is irish, meaning green
Niall also likes pretty girls
Niall would love a hug
Niall loves kind girls
Niall doesn't take everything seriously
That's also Niall's ideal date
Niall loves potatoes, but he pronounces it, petetes, haha
Niall doesn't care about looks, he just wants to make a girl feel beautiful and not think they're ugly.
I'd say they'd make a better couple than Niall and Demi.

buffy Answered:
sure it sounds like alot of guys could like her...

Rachel Answered:
Well he's not going to date a fan anyways
He may like you as a fan but not enough to date you.sorry but Celebrities don't date fans(Even if they say they
will, they just say that because that's what fans want to hear)

Geegee Answered:
He would YOU!
I have One Direction Infection :)

Got a better answer? Share it below!
You can also find this article published on Would Niall Horan like me?, and on the tag pages LOVE, Mimsty
Answered Niall, Rachel Answered.

